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tn tioatpr tha desiring papeta clflgei4-
1ouirdI iidrez

always gIo former uu well 5-

rezt

I ularIty
A Not ave IS never a wave of popj

Many a min thints his iinmitiga1e-
dcItkI 1sp iat

T

il

Peace hath its troubles no leSs re-
ovhI r di t1Ianth6SeOf war

The nurses iiii Montaulc are falling II sick Nos ho shall nurse tli urs s
y I

No maJ fs indispensabte toa p ty-
thoiigh meii sometimes

f

get such ideas
I

fii the MilAlg r fnttOers itwj11 I

I be notied that Miles is fluent while I

A1gr js afl1We

+
I

Ptib i b tdens bav in4rasoI that a person not infrequently finds his
Ig1nfti n ted

Secretary Alger is proving to be aI veritable foundling hosphal for all
manner of charges

=

Archbishop Ireland is to be raised to

I the cardinalate Already he stands
hl 1 in ptt c oMiTon

i
Eow cait tile body

T

of the army beI reforrh ed so long as there is su h a
head in the war department

1

A man is never really in the depths

I of d aft uuitli lie sees a rival attain
the summil of his ambition

Straws show which way the wind

I blows but unfortunately they indicate
nQt1Iing Is to w1en it vUl rain

Roosevelt is enjoying a gl bernato

I rial bmm jUstnow Affd iiy sj1UJldnt-
he he enjoys the boom of a fight

A UniMi League club member asls
the iTdiIi and Express whther Roose-
veltI is a stoolpigeon He cerfUnly is
a bittI

While ircumstanc s alter cases
courts quit as frequently alter theI
decision
circumstances to make the case fit the

EngUn1 is taking
v

a bold stand In

I the orlbfitatpre nt Tnlls far bolCl
stands and umbrage have been sill she
has tnk

It might b veil to hi a ensQrship
of ih press established so far as theI washing in public of Cuban and P rto
Rican s 1 < linen is

1

concerned

Some dl the Spanish prisoners at < ii I

napolis are capturing American heirI esses But then the Spaniards are
famous for their diplomatic abilities

I

The country Is very anxious to get
I

I

I its SO11i0 rt aCt of tIle sickly islands I

and yet ninny are demanding thfi an
xtLtfOIi if tlse same sickly iIazuIs I

+ i

From the 11uiThber of candidates in I

II the field they evidently 10 not careI with wrn s he sTg ot the p ople so I

long as tlie iket chance at making
the lt s

I

I

Senator Ltdge LE1 Colonel Roosevelt
have leh ttlkIng po1itis at dstr

I Bar hut when Interrogated as to the
siib1e t iiiitet duiTbxri f1iy t as-
dunTh as oyst rs

I
Mrs

T-

Somphbw Langtry gets ld
owe with painful frequifcy says

I I ilie Bdnt th 1eraId IIow diffeeht frohi-
Lilintli lThssfll i who gets widowed with
peaurable frequency

It the reports of the condition of af
t fairs at Moiitauk t point and on board

I fh varibun trrisport shtps ire tit e
i then the United States are outAnder

ohvilling Andersonville

i wilV not extend the wise and benefi-
celitf povisibiis of the curlew rdiriance

I to the burglars Violators of that Or-

diiiiincer seem to be arrestM nnfr fi-

quethiyr than violators of any other

Hobson has been kissed SChley has I

1f been embowered in kisses but the hero
110 of Mcnlla the hero of the war will

prove the greatest kissing attraction of

t Jflsn
tte age for he aiQne has Dewey lips to

The shower of yesterday afternoon
anil evening was delightful and c the

I

as a real blessing It lacked but twoIr things intensity tiriU 1iiratlbh-
Ift

BiIt
lovelyl wis the cdbl atniofhie

that followed

It was once a saying in this country
that a nero has 1no rights that a
iH1I1te man is bound to respect An
othbi saying is about to be evolved to
the effect that the inhabitants of con

4 Quer d islands have no rights that tile
conqueror is bound to respect

No wonder Haytl refused Lb alloiv
the weathr bureau establish a eta
fion on the isl L Tfi theory has
gone forth in this country that wher-
ever the flag is raised it must never be
lowCfed and tile Haytiens are not un
vaFrantcd in interpreting this to mean j
igiiaI flags as wellaS others

DEMOCRATS AD SILVER JiE
PUBLICANS IN i896t

Did people weary of well doing T
Herald long since would have weartJd-
af eoEC the m d sistericles and
misstatements Of the Tribune but so
long as Inconsistencies and mlsstal-

ndn nts iii1j ita re5 tliF by our
contemXirELry just so Ionnlll it be
cur duty to expose them It made sev-

eral misstatements y sterd y morn fflg-

we sele t ri for r r tat on this m rn-

ingi

More it is a party absolutely with-
out gratitude as is shown by the way J

it dlstributed the fruits of its vic-
tory two years ago Silver Republicans
lilted it UP when its face was in the
lust and gave it a triunDh so itex-
pcetCd arid marvelous that Its breath

ns fairly t ken2 away and It was
loud in its professiqns of gratitude
Where are apyefdences of that grati-
tude now l Lft Th HCra1d and Mr-
Dfinbar answer

In 1S96 there w r tw cfass s of sui

ver Reub1iCans th se lto it their
old party and ctCd Vitil the DeWi C

racy and th6se lJ joined h nds with
the regulai R JYlb1an anzlttoa
THe latt f c ass aM all lii their p6et
to defeat eRa detio y the Dethcxaey

Did the Democracy oe them aCy-

tiing
In 189t these silVer ReD bncans put

UI U coin Mete co rity and legislative
ticket in Salt Lake county Tile county
tfcfct wits nominated in d convention
fn which the reg lars and independents
tiiee silver RnibliCans called theM-

selves Jndepelidents in 1f96 sat and
work d fo ether The silvOr wing of
the RCxubulcn pdty was M over
vhelmina Control yCst td ys con-

vention was the statement In our
ccntemDor rys account of that con-

vention 4

Was this aiding the Democracy
Yesterday morning lic Tribune said

the silver Remblicans lifted uv the
Democracy when its face was in the
dul and gaO it iii neect i and

marvelous trim 11h The face of tlle
Democracy was not in th dust nor
was it uraised by the silver Repub-
licaus The Tribune is saying this
now but it was telling the slIver Re-
p 1ilicns in 18J6 d feat and destroy
the Dethocr 6 in that year it was
supporting the flnul1Tcn County and
iegcsiative tickets and advising all Re
publicans to do the same Aside from
the electoral ticket said the Tlibune

t< e shal xDect every Reubiican
after due consideration to vole the
ticket of his Darty for no Renublican

I

desireS to see such a legislature elected
here as will oppose the principl iilCh
the great mass of the nIeit and women
ot Utah believe in

That Is the kind of aid the Democrats
got from the silver fleUi1icaflS in
8J6 the same silver Republicans who
are standing shoulder to shoulder with
tile reruar or McKinley RernibHcans
today

Where are any evidences of that grat
itude of Democrats now slts the
Tribune in simulated triumph Tell The
Herald and Mr Dunbar where are the
evidences of silver or Independent Re
publican aid in 1896 and the evIdences
of Democratic gratitude fOr the same
will be immediately forthcoming

The record in the case shows that
the silver or independent Republicans
as an oranizatiOIL did all in their
power to defeat the Democrats not
only in this county but througho t the
state The Democrats have sllOwn them
no ingratitpde for the Democrats owed
them othing

+
sucH SOLICITUDE

A week or so aro an alleged silver
organ pretended to favor fusion for
the effect that such a departure would
have on tli zold forces of tile cOun-

try
Believing that fusion was advocated

in the interest of a man rather than
a principle represented by many men
eiualhy dlseCvlng a large number of-

Democrai eflres d hemsehcs iiii op-

rosition to fusion Others favored it
and in the height of the discussion the I

silver Republican organization dis-

band d leaving nothing for Democrats
to lse with even if they felt s6 dis
posed except the Populists whose lead
ers were likewise opposed to the
scheme

There has been considerable specu-
lation over the motive behind tile dis-

bandment of the silver Reubhcan
organization Several unsatisfactory
reasons have been assigned ThC one
which is generally accepted nong the
tl iends of Senator C nnon as being
ccrrect is that tile recogniz organ of
the faction had concluded to drQp him
because tEe senator and the organ had
hot been able to get tog th r on sonie
vital ptopositfoC

A bugle call to return to the Repub-
lican organization was sounded show
ing how much real regard for the opin-

ion of goldbus was behind the most
zealous Utah advocate of fusion

The following from the Smtn Francisco
Call indicates tile imression created
on goldbugs

We d1rcted attezitioft a short time
ago to a report from Salt Lake thatte silver ReDublicans of Utah had
elesd UP their state hCril1cfli rthr and

ere about to abandon further att-

tmiDfts at a mitign of edueatlon iri
support o their freak monetary policy
News now comes from Seattle that a
sznilar condition fif affairs prevails
there Tlit men who followed the cli-

ver Reublican leaders in Washington
during the Bryan campaign are return-
ing to their allegiance to time party of
vrctectiqn amid sound money and the
leaders t1 themselves in many instances
are acting with the same wisdom

ITS MIXED METAPHORS

Our erratic an irascible contempo-
rary gav evideice yestday morning
of having passed another wretched
night

It doeMtdp r t be satisfied with
the excuses it has found upto date for
returrting to the Republican organizat-
iOn Although It rept them every-
day with redoubled emphasis they do
iidf seem to bring life S and calm-
cdhtent it sought

Its anger is proof ofdesperation its
confusion is shown iit its uttEiF disre-
gard of the indst tangible fads and
the manner in which it mixes its choic-
est metaphors

TheTribune is poetic if anything
imaginative resourceful and figurative
It can take a sunbeam and make a
conflagration out of it turn a drop of-

water lhtc5 a raging thrrt and i Ii

a mountaIn out of a moleflill It uses
the same prin in poesy and politiCs
draws from the same fertile faCly with
the same Contempt fOr prosy facls

A poet makes his own figures in
shape or size eccording to his taste or
needs and he is badly mtled cvhin
they go awry

In a fine and ptherwise characteristic

i rrt

frenzy our morning contempOrary tells
how the DmQcrats or Utah have a
silver c k td their bosdrri tokeep some-
one ejs frni g Hi g nyhch ft
predict will give them indigestiOn

Now it is easy to understand how one
might hold a ak to his breast but a
case of iiidIg stfo t resulting froitls ch-

an action would undoubtedly be n sOTIr-

prise to the medical fraternity
As a further illustration of tIlls pe-

culiar temperament it dlights n ca
price a nd boasts that no one can tell
today where it will be in a month from
nov It cOmpares The Heri1d to a
bUllfrog which it naturally aislikes for
not jumping in every direction and
changing its tune every morning

Nor is it an easy matter to jump as
many ways a week as e have had the
Tribune doing o one Clee has an
ambition to excel in Its specialty Only
a monkey cOuld do it and Only an ass
would do it from which it Is concluded
thati our morning contemporary is a-

cross between the two
Alternatel it climftt rs and brays and

changes it key climbs and kicks and
envies ie bOlifrog for being li thO
swim

With no Other object than to be lin-
jiIdent and Churlish it asks some ques
tiOxis hiCh arC Just as pertinent para-
phrased

Wiit is the Trib nes mission oim

earth Wiimtt was it founded for For
what did Pits present owner start it
What is the purpose of its manager
What is tne yearning desire of its Cdi-

tOr Can any Oif ftc little clkiti do
anything so asCrdly hat the Trib
une will not whitewash him Has the
Tribune any use for any man ot or-

gan zatfon that it cannot use
Every spiteful stone our neighbor

throws is bOund tO crack one of its
own windOws

T
DEMOCRATIC DUTY

It will ot b ill6fOir the people
of the state willi b in the midst O a
campaign that Vul invole the elec-
tion or a representative to congress
and a legislatur that willi elect a
United States senator At the present
time everything hdiCates a Demo-
cratic triumph as overwhelming as
was that of 1896 This yCar as then
silver will be the paramount issue the
war not having raised any issues that
vilf be involved in tife impending can

paign
We have said that everything Indi-

cates a Democratic triumph While
this is so the party should be as so
licitous in selecting candidates of
character and ability as though the
chances for success were very doubt
fill it owes this to Itself and to the
peOple and not to put up as candi
dates for all ofilces citizens of char
acter and ability Is to coUrt defeat
The party that does not do this does
not deserve success When a party asks
the confidence and support of the peo-
ple it is in duty bound to give the peo-

ple the best it has
There wilE be many accessions to

I the party this year chiefly from those
who have in the past allied tllemselv
with time Republican party believing
it would bring about the restoration of
free coinage but having had their
belief utterly destroyed have come to
the Democratic party feeling that in
that party alonC lies hope for time res
toration of free coinage Not only
should they be welcomed but proper
recognition should be given them By
allyng themselves with the Democracy
they have shown their faith in it let
the Democracy show faith in them by
giving due recognition in tile matter
of oiuiCatlons

Democracy stands for the best in
terests or the people Of Utah it is the
champion of free silver and of the tru
est principles of government Let no
citizen be nominated for any office who
Is not a rCprdientatlve Democrat
whose Character is not of time best
whose abilities are not of time highest
Let time Democratic party be worthy of I

the victery in store for it

WHY riI R ± A MUST EX
AlD

Advance any proposition and there
will not be lacking advocates of it
not only will there be advocates of it
but they wHi soon supply any amount
of arguments in support of it no mat
ter how poor time arguments may be

The St Louis GloheDemocrat Is a
strong advocate ot time policy of terri-
torial expansion it uses as one of the
strongest arumentmm in favor of this
policy some figures just issued by the
bureau of statistics Washington rCla
tive to the imports and Oxports of man
ufacturOti Iron and stetH for the years
lss0g Tile value of these two metals
in 1SSO was imported 71266699 ex
ported 1471652I The value of the
same metals in ISJ fiscal year 197-
9S was imported l26i5913 exported

70367527 Jim eighteen years time rela-
tive positions of the imports and ex
ports of Won and steel have changed
While in other manufactured articles
the contrast between imports and ex
ports is not so stfllHng still the in-

crease in extorts particularly In the
past six years has been remarkable

How doeS the GlbbCLeinpcrat tutu
these facts into an argument for terri-
torial

I

expansion It does it in this
mttnner These trade statistics fur
nlsh a powerful argument for the et-
pansioC of our national territory The
home market is no longer adCqute
This tharket will always be the c n
trys principal reliance but a steadily
increasina amount of our nnorlq will
have to be sold in the outside world
Time annexations of Hawaii Porto Rice
Cuba and the Philippines will expliiid
our outside markets and assist in keeu
ing our producers of all sorts profitably
employed But these new markets alone
ill not suffice We must make corn
merci conquests on the mainland of
Asia China imnlSt be kept open tei time

entr1nce dE goolls from all the coun
tries onequal terms as at present The
United States Is not far from the head
of the list of the great countries in time

Chinese trade and lt is gaining faster
thafi aiil oilier nation We ileed a
greater political influence in Asiatic af
fairs than we have had hitherto and
our Philippine acclihltfdns will give it
to us Territorial expansion Is there
fore a business necessity Every far-
mer mine worker and factory opera
tire in time United States will be ben
efited 6j f1lInC mud pminzimiihent mar
kets for his products which tile corn-
Ing accessions of f rritory will open to
himA specious argument that will not
bear exarnilJation We see the theory of
the home Sitiket theshihiboieth of th
pioteetInI lsls declarU to be nO ll6hge-
iadeiunte aiiio is a nibst temarlab1e
admission an a lmission of time Demo

f 1ii

cratic hrguTnents in far r 6f-

i

ulUvat-
inii TorCign hiark ts 1

It Is sifd the min eff n of HaWaiiI
Porto Rico Cuba arid the Ptilllppines-
will Cxp tid our inside markets and as
sist in k prng Our Irod ces Of all
sort ptOfltabiy employCd Does our
prodhcetG meaC tile workmeii of the
Unft d States between time Atlantrc and
Pacific OcCans 4f so what beconles Of

the boasted blessings that arC to come
tO the annexed peoles mom American
institutions DoeS the annexation of
al1 these Islands mean bringing Amerl
can workmen into unrestrIcted compe-

tition with the very classes it hfis b en-

i6e lCisIatie poitcy of this countr3 to
exclude from our shores This may
affect the case-

Territorial expansion is a business
necessity we are told iVh The
great expansion In the export trade has
come without tife least eXp nsfOil of
tetritory which snows there is nO
necessary relation between expansion
Qt trade and expansion of territOry And
this great expansion of the iroli and
siCel tradC wimichis Osed as an argu
mOnt in favor of territorial expansion
lhasnt hien to the islands named for
annexation it is a new theory that
there can be no trade expansion with-
out territorial expansion

Our St Louis contemporary says that
every farTIter mIne worker and taCtory-
ojCrative in the United States will bt
ben fited by the new and permanCnt-
xCarkets fur his produCis whIch the
cothing ac ssions of territory Will open
to him This is doUbtftl but suppos-
ing it true what of the peopie in those
tnarkets Are they to be annexed
merely that they loay be xphoIted
Such seems to be time theory of the-

GlobeDemocrat Such was not always
the AmerIcan theory and it IS not the
true American theory today

COMMENTS OF TBB PRESS

St Louis PostDispatch Mr Algers
Depew letter Is a vlrttmai confession that
the war department in war times Is too
bIg a jOb for hIm

BmiliOmoC Herald Secretay tcfers
letter of vindication is one of the sort
that does not vindicate

New York World The letter might be
summned up In one sentence True my
dear Depew and fQllowcountrynlen gen
ralh I have made a meSs of my work
But see what a mighty mass of a mighty
mess It is

Pillmadelphla IlecOid Secretary Alger
complains that he had much to conlend
with in supervising the work of his lC-

Dtrtri1 ent This is time fact It Is also
the reason why Secretary Alger should
have been displaced lie wls loaded be

ond his capacity For great tmks only
strong men are fitted

Chicago Journal Mr Alger may con-
tinue to Issue his replies Jut they cannot
CQer the notorious breakdowns or time
commissary and quartermaster gpnerals
departments they cannot restore time men
whl died In the typhoid fever camps
they cannot or they do not stop the ar-
rival of those cargoes of dying men at
ontauk Point-

Philadelphla Ledg r Day by day See
rotary Alger tries to obliterate the rec
ord he has made hut day after day from
the camps thirenches the hospital
shlr tile dead and dying the wounded I

and the feverstrIcken victims of his mal
administration mCpear to confute his fu-
tile marrowless flxplanatlons and to ren-
der his excuses Insulting to the Intell
gence add conscience of the country

+
I

STATE PRESS COMMENT

Utah State Journal As near as we
I can make out the future Republican plat
form In Utah after reading the Repub-
lican

j
press of NIS state says the San

I

j pete Democrat this We the Re
publIcans if utah favor tIme free and

I unlimited coinmige of silver as expressed
In the Democrnti flcago platform as
well as the gold standard plank In the
RepublIcan St Louis platform we be
liesc in time efficacy of the Dingley law
the upholding of trusts monopolies ssu-
Ing of bonds etc and we believe at time
same time it Is for time Interests of the
whole country that the Democratic plat
form which opposes these last named
principles should he adopted to work out
the salvation of this country we believe

I that tile goldplated policy of Marcus IHanna Is good for the country blit we-
also firmly believe that time free coinage
of silver policy advocated by the Demo
cratie party ls uglier In short we be

Illieve the RepuhllC31 is still a good party
but we are cominG td that the Democraticparty is Infinitely better

l

WIT AD RUMOR

Chicago TribuneTI know It re
turned the girl In time fourinch collarIts Ii pie wagon

And they continued to look hatplns at
each other

Judge SnlfCEer see any of this rapid
firing

PecksnlfCYes I had a government job
inlYfishington oIuqd wimen a new administrttlon came irio power

I

Puck Mrs Case Theres more thanwan way to kill a cat Mrs Terhune
Mrs TerhuneShure and tlmots only

too tJmrtie Mrs Casey Weve killedour owl Tom slvlnteen different ways al-
ready and imes alolve yit

Chicago TribunO Mis Qlahrqfi
ThCrCs a clever sculptrcss doWil thisway You ought to see what she can
make outof butter

Miss RltchleYGreestShef n good one
if sue can make asmuch out of it as mypa makes out of oleomargarine

Cleveland Plain Dealer WhCC the
awoke In the morning there Wl1snt a-
vestige of his clothing in the room

All stolen
No ills wife had on his outing shirt

and his bicycle coat his daughter hadhis cap his smisim and his stocking andthe pet dog had run away with his knlck
erbockers and his shoes

Philadelphia Evening Bulletin Hemay not put on julte as much style in
Imiji clothing as your young man doessnapped the girl In the pink shirt waistbut he drives one of time ndsomest arid
costliest turnouts in this town

PlmllsdClplmia Evening Bulletin How
manY dollars a week does thEf fat ladyget inquired the tattooed man

Hm sniffed the snalt charmerShes tngllsh you know and gets paidby the pound
Is tHat so put In the living skeletonThank goodness Im not English Idstand a slim chance

I

TALES OP THE DAY

The Period of Comparisons
Every time a great man dies there is

a run ofl cornijfirjsons The other day
it was BurneJones and Watts then itwas Gladstone and maconstield now It isflisnhitrck and Salisbury and even a facial lIkeness has been traced betweentire Iron Chancellor and the British pre

i mler There is one tremendously suecessfU characteristic about all greatmen mmd that is earnestness Earnestness tomy thinking carries in Itself atrinity of frirces of which nthusltlsmaid industry are eqUal with die centralmotive Earnestness backed by talentIs almost better than genius Genus Isnothing without earnestness and earuestness nothing without ndlistrthusmoralizes Joseph Hritton in the Newcastie Eng Chronicle
Anwng the stories of Thackeray whichlatterly have ben revived with the heweditions of his works there is one thatis not inappropriate at time moment whenwe aretaikingI about arnest anti great

mOn Mrs Ritchie icall tile Incidentas it was related to her by John Bright
lmirnself ji remember said Brighttaking Thackeray to a meeting tt Marlcbester just before he Went to Amerlqawith hs lectures He broke down andwas very much annoyed with himselfIto said to Bright VThd will ever comeand heat me l cturC if I break dovxI1iicetills Bright saId t him Never mindvery few people but break down at sometime or other Im going to anothermeeting tonight you must come withme Im not going to spehk to fln fallalfolks but to a set of cried hbri st worklog miu api you must tragainThaclceray went spoke and saidBright in his downright way 1 nevlr

heard a better speech in all my lire it-
was a CapitalI t1pecch and tlmeywerO alllghted wRh htil-

nIirgbt tOld Mrs Ritchie anodier little
story pl lien father He said that one
day at the Reform dlub shortly before
Thackerays death ile met him standing
In the Ihull whell h nlteppei back and
took off his hat nhlch lie held In his out-
stretched hand hy do you hold your
bat llkC that asked Bright Because
I see said Thackray the most consist
ChIt politician I kflCV t going and I take-
off my hat to him

WiTty HiS Ear y Kiss
or Cardinal Angelo de Pietro vho is-

mCntfo ell as a losS1blO successor to Pope
Leo XIII it is old tl11t he Is the son
of a shepherd of Enverons Rome and
18 already called the Holy Man says
the PlttslJlrg DIspatch Ile is 70 years
old and was educated for tho priesthood
by tin bishop Of his diocese When he
was a simple priest visiting a certain
monastery an old monk threw himself
on Ills knees ad kissed the buckle 9-
CPlltros shoe young priest much
taken tttnaclcf askcf the reason for the
demonstration monk raising his
OPS leclclwnrd said Jiather when
yoti 111 i4 dead so I wish
now kiss your holy foOt

CRUSADERS-

God so wills It Gal so wills It twice
fOU hundred rs ago

Rang cry WMi men heroic sprang to
frms foe

Tacked crosses to th lr shoulders jour
nOyed Into distant lalds

Christs beloved tomb lehIvered from po-
lluthis Pnan hands

God so wills I God so wIll IU cal to

Camebatle swelng hiSh
stmhons here be-

neath an allen sky
Summons to us liew Crusaders we have

heard and we qbe3
Go from living tomb torscue bleeding

freedom where she ItL-

Throughm the mouth of our swift cannon
and bombIJurtnblazlngsheiIn a vole thu slu11 speak

bade us come

Like a tempest like a wlmirlwinn shall
His breath from land and aet-

Sweep the realm pf blood amI terrorHisa-
venging arm are we-

mer aIiis He oeignh to nla usiiCtotmt-
the flaming sword

Trusted thus to bear before Him He tcsovereign King and Lord
GOd Of battle Of freedOm Judse oraolnations lav5
Choosing us among hepeoples champions

of Thy holy c usc
Grant we kej that cause untainted in

our triurnph glorioushIWu-
rB oqe baser hozghLof conquest greed

ot gain or pride of pn4er-

Grant our streaming banners ever em
blOnma of eternal right

Richer than tlmo tints or morning fairer
tian thu stars or night

Still proclaim we fplowed followed
pressing On frOm height

But the path Thy haqd has traced uS in-
impHrtal liner t lglmt

Stuart Sterno rn Sjringfie1d RepubliCan
+

It Cur Her
1 took what I supposed to be a

hard cold It affected my eyes and nose
and I had the arrtche I decided to
try a bottle ol Hoods Sarsaparihla and
iit entirely cured me J have fopnd it
to be a grand tonic and a great medi
cine to create an appetite Mrs J
A Grantville NevadalComb

roodC Pills cure nausea sick heatd
ache biliousness indigestion Price
25 cents

DO YOU KNOW
that in making the trip to Omaha ex
position you are on the road ONLY
ONE NIGHT if you use thE Ovenland I

Limited of the Union Paelflc Just
time thing for nervQus people who prefer
to travel by daylight and for Men
of Affairs to whom time saYing of
business day is an Important considCr
ation we imave the Fast Mail ONLY i

I ONE DAY on time road to Omaha Ap
predation of thus Incomparable time

I together witim dining car servIce nnn
superior equipment is best shown by
the popular demand for tickets 13the
Union Pacific at the Old Stand 201
Maia street

THE GERMANS AT SUBIG BAY
PHILIPPINE ISLANDEr

To know all about tIme meet Interest
ing seat of the war get a portfolio of
views of lania and the Philippines-
One coupon The Herald and lOc
by mall 12c I

s

A glass firm lately recCived an or
der for 500 glass fence posts to be of
the usual size and grooved for recep-
tion of wire-

STOCKS AND INVESTMENTS
Utah Dank and Commercial Stocks and

other High Grade investment securities
Jotlht and sold
Loans on Stocks-
Dividendpaying stocks bought and sold

Investment orders from Institutions-
trustees ot estates and capitalists will re-
celve the best of attention

JOHN C CUTLER JR
Tel lilT 26 Main Street

UTAH NATIONALBANK

Capital 2000000
General Baking Business Transacted

STOUT PresIdnt-
A B JONES Cashier

Stg nk DaffO-

R CHARCOTS TONIC TAB2Efl-
tutboOfliypositlveiy guaranteee renmedjror theDrlnhzi1abi ervonnsness and Melancholy causdby stroag drink

WE GIJtItANTpE POJic J3OXEttecimre arccase T1t1i pOltiye J ttn guarantu or lefOwItho money arid a destroy theappetite for thtoxlcatiimg linorr
lifE TABLITS CABLE1nEcyIftQjJj

ICNOWLEDGS op Thlll PAT1EIT
err n Li t n Ill LW cansca Misery PovertyI flUIIIJ Linirii Ieamhi Upon receiptoztlitoq we ylhi luau ou four 4 boxes and pailtire written gn3iran curoon refundIOtmraloaey Sigl hazes 30-
0F C Scliramnrj prCsCrlption drug-

gist McCornichz block corner Main
and First SOuti strct Salt Lake City

I

I

A

lI HOW A

U
IT IUIJNgG M NH1

i
j

Surely not going to let one
A

of these barga get away
from you tel you frankly

V oul not get s a chance again
V 1 hurry to get aUptodate Suit +

for so little money and when we say
anythin you can put it down as s-

ot 0 for thees a ofGarder4 mon y bacIf youre gaatee h I

4
S the garment sold These long pantSuits run from 12 to 19 yeas

I ¼ come round cut some square cut 6-
V termade alt tough in the finest 6
6 is the 6
6 Wr-kmashp ad thi wayr price are
4 I 450 Suit for 3OO-

II 500 Suit for 350I 1 7i10 Suit for 550-r I 41000 Suit for 700
I 1200 Suit for 900

c Last or the Mens Suitst just about 100 of these MesSuits left Better hurry up if you 9want one 4

i OncPri c J P GardnCf1138MainSI-

ui

t

Ladies Shirt Waist De-pafment will be opened Monda 29t
+

ifj f i

LH71J QLoQ LQIt-
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Vermoni woman vho had suffered with dyspepsia for four
y as so much so that sh found the lightest household duties cx-

CeCdirig1y dif tli s ys that ISrnce using Ripans Tahulcs the cx
dif iati g lead bcSI formery suffered have now become only a
memory At one time I was obliged to subsist upon raw eggs and
milk Now I am relleved of constpation and loss of appette and can
now digest anything which I may desire to t I consider Rivans
Tab les as a perfect remedy and have found no other medicine so
prompt and mid ill action or so perman nt in its result

A no po cntig RS TumL1 paper cn wtout gIa IS nottom-c smdrug atortJu <St ThIs 1pr l sort is intendefor the poor anti the cconor Onl doza4-
c tboIInt con 1 tabuje ran 0 by Illby mending toryei ht ants to the 1mA1tlClXST No 10 Spruce trC Sew ork <16Ino T TUL will b ent for tYA cnb InmrA-

aT5suI3 mayi0h grrd yereral doreP 1CS nolIaliquor etorraand bber shop J

ANDERSON INSURMICE ACENOYP-
IRE r

LIFE AND ACCIDENT
1

7 I ci131 South Main St St Lake
ALL OU COIrPANTES ISSUE BL1NKET POLICIES COVERING CitYi f

TIE CONTENTS OP DWELLING UNDER ONE AMOUNT WIT jPOI GASOLINE OR LIGRTNU1G CLAUSE
Scottish Union and National of England lS352302 i
London Assurance of England 18216786 f
HamburgBremE of Germany f 5000000 J

Aetna of Hartford 12059089-
Pirernans Fund of California 3309405 i
Norwich Union d England 6500000 t

Transatlantic 2931380
1

THE STATE BANK OF UTAH t

CORNER MAN AND SOUH STREETS SATLCITY

ITEBER J GRANT Presient ITEBERM WELLS CashIer
WILLIAM B President I CHARLES S BURTON Asst Cashier

1

Ieber J Grant
DIRECTORS

I Isaac Barton
William B Preston I Charles S Burton
Joseph F Smith j Philo T Farnsworth I
Heber l Wells

W CarlSo-
nGENErHIL

I Byron Groo-
A

Accounts SolicIted Special tenqonBfNINGcountBUSIESS
COrEsiond n lnJted r

j

7 MANILAII

AND-
THEPHILIPPINEISLANDS

i

UN nNT AND o1Ef UPONN T FM ITE
HfAW

will procure a haridsdire bxsk with sit en p

interesting scenes i the PHILIPPINES each ItI-tof

JOxJ4 with descriptive text u t C I
The Herald has arranged for a set of handsome book simi r in

f

style to Uncle Sams Navy which contain pictures made from pHoto
graphs taken i the Philippines recently which will be supplied to oupatrons fOr one coupon amid 10 cents if delivered in the city or one cou-

pon and 12 cent if sent b mail
Thcre are five booki the set

They Will Be Ready For Delivery Today J
Jf

ccocccccc cccccajcc

Now to Get THEM C N
I MANILA AND

CUT OUT THIS i HE PHILIPPINES I

COUPON
a Cut out and c1 or send toI Herald Office

I 1I1 r i 10 CENTS I7i1 7iic By mail 12 ce-
ntsoocoDccox

+
°
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curd by this wonder
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HOtell Knutsford
New ncl elCg in all Us appotmet ZO ro singleI oews 1IIWt baU-

LL a JOLPr rl t

University of Utah
The University of Utah comprises

thorough collegiate courses leading to
degrees In general science liberal arts

mining and electrical engineering
beside which a state normal school and
a preparatory school arE conducted un-
der time direction of the University
faculty

Qualified students may be admitted
to the normal and preparatory schools
if over 15 years of age and to the Uni-
versity courses if over 16 years of age

The norma school offers tlyanced
courses leading to degrees and a four
years course leading to a certfcate I

which by provision of law
solder to teach in the common schools
of Utah for a term of years wihoutfurther examInation as to sCh

In connection with the State Normal
school are conducted a thoroughly
equipped training school consisting of
the usual eight grades of a public
school a deparlmet for time training
of kindergarten and a manual
training department

The laboratories are very thoroughly
furnished for work in chemistry as

aylnmg electrical measuremen ts gen-
eral physics mineralogy and biology

A small annual registration fee is re-
quired but no tuito is charged

For further information address
J T KINGSBURY President I

Salt Lake City


